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J3 low to Fight the High Cost of Living

roil What Constitutes the Fundamental Spirit of a Happy Life

jj Don't Wait For the Great Moments How to Cook Summer
Vegetables Clean Kid Gloves Quickly New Idea For Covering

JJi Glut Door.

ffilraiMALL th,ngs of life import-

JtisiL It 'B in the sma" 'hlngs ' lif
j8BSha.t we make- - or mar its future

Thp bis things
care of themsel s. There is

iKPllttle choice when the (?roai c risis
Usuall there choice bat

rise in 3'our rniRbt and triumph,
sSr to bow and be crushed hy the

LlsSuBh of events
"StI It is just here that so many wom- -

Brhey watt for the preat moments,
w' nd when they come, liko great roll-ware- s,

only the most powerful
irtrimmcr is fit to do battle

But in life's daily current there Is
lllrt. trend, an imperceptible flow, easily
I All might against If perceived, easily
I lint to one'B will if desired

Tai ! r,Rht time for action,
or keen visioo, for constant vlgll-- v

P.
The small current making, for

can easily be stemmed if
Sm Judgment is awake

'Not to condemn not to censure, not

9 Biake a martyr of yourself, and not
JiOjCfleek to martyrize others are some
"OJ jjje rocky shoals to be avoided
1 to. To go with, to enjoy with, to co-- ,

operate with, to share pleasures, and
Kg Jp lighten burdens constitute the

spirit of a happy life.

pi i GREEN PEAS WITH CARROTS
' Botl the peas until tender, and
rflHe thie is going on cook in another
r8el enough young carrots from
rfclch you have rubbed and scraped

t terrSat Bkins to make as much of these
I gnJt into dice, a? you have peas Do

lOt dice them until tlvy are liolle.i
j5eiteder, and when they arc cut turn

Bif
yilhem with the peas, the latter drained

water, Into a deep hot vegetable
.'t- - I1h. Dress with a tablespoon of but-nce-

sprinkle with pepper and salt, s.--

.Tfhe diBh in the o en tor two minutes
thSLand send t0 tab,(V If - " w,Bn you

Nfcuy strew a little chopped parsley
.T.bver them.

JJUJJ' CREAMED YOUNG BEETS
dete not cnt or' tDe bottom root, and

hsboaaeave on an inch or so of the steam
aspiij 5.bove the beet to prevent bleeding,
f air. Cook until tender In boiling salted
lerer tfrater. Rub the skins off, remove
theshe tops and tails of the beets, and

epth. slice them thin. Have ready in a
double boiler a cup of cream or one of

BASSY m'k t0 which vou have added a
of butter and put the he, a

imiitfn tn'B- - t0Kether a tablespoon '

tr nrifcp

trsbcrn

each of flour and butter, stir It into
the cream, add pepper salt, and a
teaspoon sugar; simmer until the
sauce thickens and serve.

TO QUICKLY CLEAN KID GLOVES
Soak a cloth in gasoline, then shake

dry Rub this over the soiled gloves.
Kid retains a disagreeable odor when
dipped In gasoline, and this process
will do the work If the gloves are not
too badly soiled.

TO COVER THE GLASS DOOR
If you have tired of the white cur-

tain at the front door, cover the glass
with a paper covering that can be
pasted to the glass, and which re-

flects the same lights as a genuine
glass door Deep ruby, green and
yellow papers are best for the pur-
pose.

CREAMED CARROTS
Poll your carrots until tender in

salted water, rub off the skin with a
rough cloth, cut into Inch lengtl s

and put them into a white sauce
which you have made by cooking to-

gether a tablespoonful each of butter
and flour until they bubble, pouring
a cupful of milk upon them aud stir-
ring until smooth and thick Leave
the carrots In this for a few minutes,
season to taste and serve.

CARROTS WITH BUTTER
Prepare the carrots as directed in

the preceding recipe, but Instead of
sermg them In white sauce, dress
them with butter, popper, and salt
and a tablespoon of finely minced,
parsley

PETER F. MADSEN
OF BRIGHAM DEAD

Brigham Cltv, July F
Madsen, Rn old time and highly re
spected resident of this city, died at
his home, First West and First North
streets, last, night, after two weeks'
illness, during which time he was
constanth confined to his bed. Mr
Madsen had been a big factor in build
lng up this community and during bis
early life in this count v had held many
important public positions He served
as B routm commissioner when th
courthouse grounds were laid In the
early days He was a member of the
rirst class in telegraphy, which was
appointed by then Governor Brigham
Young and later dlcpatehed the first
message over th Despret telegraph

from this city. This first messace
was a congratulatory greeting sent
by President Lorenzo Snow of thtt
stake In answer to a similar greeting
6ent to Snow by Brigham Young,
marking the opening of the telegraph
line used in olden days and known
as the Deseret telegraph.

Mr. .Madsen is survived by a widow,
two daughters and five sons.

Peter F Bfadaen was born in Lol-land- ,

Denmark. August 10, 1843, and
after joining the Mormon ihurch In
185fi. he. with many relatives, emi-
grated to Utah.

Funeral services will be held in the
Tblrd ward chapel on Saturday at 2
p. m

.

1 GOING OUT OF

; BUSINESS
WE MUST VACATE BY AUGUST FIRST

Every hat, plume, feather and flower in this store to be
sold at 50 per cent to 75 per cent reduction. Entire stock gocg
at less than cost.

I Hats that regularly sell for $10.00 selling out price . 3100

lJ Bargain table filled with hats, values $3.00 to $5.00; scll- -

mg out price 75c1

Children's hats, your choice. 25c

French plumes, 30 inches long, sell regularly for $30.00;
sale price $15.00

Other French plumes as low as $2.00

The Wonder Millinery
2362 WASHINGTON AVE

her Hi! llHi ri JTTWJfTjal I

J EQUALITY
Commercial National Eank cordially invites an

of its facilities for the handling of bank- -

fThe business, with the assurance of safety and equal

fair treatment to all

J jAcc

Men's Sewed Soles 65a I
"v Lcoles" Sewed Sole .50c H

S. Rubber Heels (any Kind) 35c
ITC ATX C'a - Ton Leather Used.
J 3u kinds of shoes dons whllsygfXi

EPILEPTIC
FITS Stop

when the weak nerves that cause the
spells are strengthened and kept
in good condition by the use of

Dr. Gaertin's Nerve Symp
It helps with the first Dose.
Safe, sure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Your dollar back
if first bottle fails in anv case of
Epilepsy or St Vitus Dance, no
matter how bad It is the Sunshine
for Epileptics. A valuahle remedy
for Dizziness and Insomnia.
Loxcc botUc.51.O0; 6 bottle o, S5.00

Sold by

MISCH DRUG CO.

Cor. 25th and Wash.
Write the makers. Kalmua Chemical

Co.. Kalmua Uuilding. Cincinnati, O.. for
their valuable illustrated medical book.

"EPILEPSY EXPLAIHtD"

a osa which is sent free (o you

1 Best for Spraying Trees and Vines I I
Don't think because Lewis' Lye owes a large share o! its wonderful pop. 1

99 ulanty to its value as a hog conditioner, that it has no other importantuses ff3
on the farm. Fruit growers, gardners, and farmers have used Lewis' Lye
as an insecticide for years not merely because it is cheaper than paris Hb?'

fc green or other preparations but for the simple reason 'Bf&
9 tHBT at lt 's mo3t effective. H

I Wt--x Lewis' Lye I IBA frj Tho Standard for Half a Cvntary W'
B Jin sS Is the only 68 pure lye made by manufacuturinBchemlsU. Hi, I ''

mmmffm As jarA it miy h" uwj with ever djrec nl con- - viiBJ jsBHHH fl'lcnco for apraymtf fruit trtf 3 and vlnei destroy- - A. ' Ufl(c if-'- ' I
iTOBHHf lntr potAtoe bui and other pcsti. JjU 7& jJjfcfB Hi
ZsiuMg On Thn Farm Or in Th Home 3 I ILowis' Lye is almost Indispensable for j 3 ft'''uBS Cln1nf fWaklnt Soap PXiCnllMl HI

M39 Dllnfectlm -- 9prrwln Trtft , JTtTJSST 9i IBDH Deitroylnt Vttrmln Conditioning Hog Ia .'4 V VflSltTra I
law Softonlni Wtr -- adiliDn' jrjom- - J ifcftHHEI 1 1

fa tmm ii1 fh hi r.'ta'ran'Tr'irrr.n AjllX, IW BWM

lprg iijfrr3 Frebooklt dccrlb- -
f- - 'z, j jfcfJ

Bi tntk Ad'irw: t , r- - S& t

H I

THE MASTER TYPEWRITER
Le6s Than the Trust Price
More Th2n the Trust Quality.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., Agents

Up 24th St Phone 88.

ANTHRACITE COAL

Place your orders for stor-

age before the raise. Agents
for FLARESTA ANTHRATE
the least clinkers. All other
kinds of soft coal on hand.

Phone 27 John Farr

: FISHING TACKLE:
I PEERY-KNISEL- I
I HARDWARE COMPANY I
I 2437 Wash. Ave. Phone 213. J

1 CHEER UP! !

I Let the TROY do your Wet I
Wash 3c per pound. J

Phone 2074. J

Now is the time to protect yourself against the
flies. Our yard is the headquarters for
SCREEN DOORS and can supply you wants,
at prices which will surprise you.

FANCY SCREEN DOORS $1.25 and higher
Come in and select your doors before they

are all sold.

BUILDING MATERIAL AT VERY LOW
PRICES. Call at our yard and see for your-
self, and be convinced. These prices will last
but a very short time, so you must HURRY IN4

Phone 612. Office and Yard 237-24- 5 24th St.

Volkcr Lumber C0o

if

FROM

Ogden and Salt Lake I
City I j

TO j V
EAST AND RETURN I

Mlfijourl River Points $40.00
St. Louis, Mo $5200 p
Chicago, 111 $56 50 iSt Paul and Minneapolis

Minn $55.70 t
Peoria. Ill $55.40
Memphis, Tenn., via Kansas t
3lty or St Louis $59.85 f
Also reduced rates to other points. F

Stop-ove- Allowed. 1
Return Limit, October 31st. V

July 2. 5, 10. 19, f.

DLf August"', 9.l'io,
11,

fc
16, 22, 28. F

September 10 and 11. T
For further Information addren L

E. R. LEIS,
General Agent,

Atchlnson, Topeka & Santa Fa fl
Ry. Co. 1

233 Judge Building, i

Salt Lak City, Utah. t
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THE CREAM

of Utah and Ida-ho- 's

finest and
highest priced j

wheat, makes

Crescent Flour
It must please you

or your money
back.

i

Slade's
Transfer

Phone 321. 4C3 25th Street
We have the largest van in the '

city. Quick service. Moving, ship- -

ping and handling planes. Prompt
freight deliveries, Furniture mov- -

Ing a specialty. Storage at reason-
able rates.

"'FIRSriimONAL"1

OF C G D EN, UTAH
U. 8. DEPOSITARY

Capital $ 160,000.00 j
Undivided profits I

nd surplus. 350,000.00 I

Deposits , ,5O0,0O0.00 j

M. 5. Browning, Pres.; L H.

Eccles, Vice Pro.; G. H. I
Tribe, Vlce-Pres- .; John Wat-

son, Vlco-Pres- John Plngroe,
Cashier; Jas. F. Burton, Asst. j

Iocs

i
'
Pholie 315 j

! That's the BROWN'S:
: ICE CREAM CO.
I We Deliver H

M

SHE WILL MAKE THE
CAPITAL HER HOME'

JHE&rS?

S
i

Miss Alice O'Gorman.

Miss Alice O'Gorman, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. James A. O'Gor-
man of New York, has recently gone
to Washington to live. Miss O'Gor-
man is considered one of the most
beautiful and accomplished young
women who will take a prominent
part in the official social life of
Vashington during the coming

winter

FORM SOCIAL CLUB.
Brigbam City, July 17. During the

week two new corporal ions of tbe
county have filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the county clerk of Boi El-

der county, and one club of this city
filed articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state

The club will be known as the a

club of Brigham City, and la
organized purely for social purposes,
has no capital stock, and is promoted
by the following residents of this city
(incorporators!. E6dras M. Sackef.,
Peter Mortensen. F. H. Slatter, Bert
Olsen, James Hull. John Johnson. Nor-
man Iverson. Ruthven Forsgren.
Franklin Jensen. Floyd Ogg. Head-
quarters will be on tbe second flour
of the Hull building.

The Coombs & Perrson company of
Garland, which filed articles of incor-
poration, is capitalized at 110,000, di-

vided into 1,000 shares at the bar
value of $1 each. The purpose of the
company is to cany on a general
mercaniile and real estate business
The incorporators and olficers are.
Fphriam Coombs, president, Emma
Coombs. YV. F Perrson, Lottie Perr-
son. .1 T. Lant.

The Cache Hill Pipe Line company
of Beaver Dam. Box Eldr county. Its
capital stock is S1.800 being divided
Into 1,800 shares at the value of SI,
The purpose of the corporation is to
build and maintain a waterworks sys
tern in Beaver Dam. The nfficers and
incorporators are: Charles Twltehell.
president; Eph Hansen, vice presi-
dent; Leroy Bowen, secretary and
treasurer; the directors and addition-
al Incorporators are; J. A. Simmons.
Isaac Peterson, H. P. Peterson, Ma-rett-

Simmons of Beaver Dam, Al-

fred G. Farrell of Logan.
net

RUSSIA LARGEST
BUYER FROM U. S.

Washington, July 1H - Russia Is the
largest purchaser of American agricul
tural machinery, figures of the bureau
of foreign and domestic trade showing
that S10,000000 worth of such ma-

chinery was sent to Russia during the
fiscal year Just ended, against

to Germany, and J3.5o0.000 to
France. The exports of this class or
manufactures to Russia exceeded
those of any previous year This coun-
try exported $21,000.noti worth of agri-
cultural machinery In 1903 and $25,
000,000 this year.

oo
SOME FATHER. MOTHERS.

It is the male stickleback who builds
the nest; then goes out and drives
the female in to lay her egga; tlvvA
straightway drhes her out to prevent
her eating them, then puts himself
on guard to protect them trom their
other enemies, until the young fhall
hatch Snd be able to swim away by
themselves.

It is the male toadflsh IP.atrachus
Tan i that orawll into the nesi hole
and takes charge of tho numerous
family. He may dig the hole, too. as-tb-

m3le stickleback builds the nest.
I do not know to that. Rut I do
know that I once raised a stone In
tbe edge of the tide along the shore
of Naushon Island in Bu..ards bay,
to find Ms under surface covered with
round, diop-lilc- amber egg, and In
the shallow- - calty beneath an old
male toadflsh, slimy and croaking, and
with a countenance ugly enough to
tic a prowling eel Into a hard knot.
I have done this scores of tluios. The
female deposits the eggs, glues them
fast with much nicety to the under
suiiace of the rock, as a female
might, and finishes her work De-
parting at once, she leaves the com-
ing brood to the care of the male,
who from this time, without relief or
even food in all probability, assumes
the role and all the responsibilities of
mother Dallas Love Sharp In At-- (

lantlc Magazine.

OBLIGING.
Knicker Did you move to the

country in order to bring your chil
drcn up to play oh the gra88?

Subbubs No; so that the real
could bring his children up

j decently in the city. Brooklyn Life.

STRIKE OF

PLUMBERS

Members of the Union
at Midgley Shop Try to
oFcre Company to Join
Association Charges
of Collusion Made.

Salt Lake, July 18 As a result of
a disagreement with the local plumb
ers union, scvn men formerly em-

ployed by the Midgley Bros. Plumbing
company are on strike. Members
of the firm and officials of the union
differ as to cause of the walkout. E

Midgley, head of the firm, asserts
that the strike was called in an ef-

fort to force him to Join the ranks
of the Master Steam & Hot Water
Hitters association On the other hand
Otto E Asbrldge, business agent for
the plumbers union, declares that the
Midgley firm has f;tiled to live up to
the bylawa of the union and that de-

claring the shop unfair was the logical
result.

"A new organization has been form
ed among the Salt Lake firms with
the object of driving out competi-
tion." declared Mr Midgley last night
"This organization, known as the
Weatern Steam & Hot Water Fitters
association, has an agreement with
the journeymen plumbers and steam
fitters to the effect that the Journey-
men will work for no one who does
not belong to the association.

"We were given until last Monday
to Join the association, and when we
refused, our men left their work. Wo
also have a shop In Ogden. but the
strike has not yet been extended to
that point. As a result of theatrike.
our work Is practically at a standstill
Thirteen local shops have Jolned the,
Di organization which includes An
derson Bros.. W A. Bywater com
pany, ( romar Bros. Carthey & Dum
beck. Davidson & Harris, the Green
Heating & Plumbing company. Eilfl

company, HIgham Broi
J. C. Heesch, James & Obray, the
Will Reese Plumbing company and
tho Spencer & Neslin company ."

H. B ("romar, who Is a member
of the new organization, denies that
there is an agreement existing be-

tween the organization and the unions
which In any way would shut off the
supply of labor for independent con-
cerns. "The organization." said he,
"was formed for the betterment of
the trade and has been in existence
about six months. Midgley Bros, are
members of the association, though
they are under suspension tor Rotat-
ing their agreement with the union.
The difficulties existing between
llii-,- onrl lllfilr tupn 1R hetWPPTl thfMll

and the union, and does In no way
affect the new association. The new
organization Is legal in every respect
and i6 not in any way connected with
an Illegal combination."

Likewise Mr. Asbrldge, business
agent for the union, denies that there
Is any agreement between the labor
organizations and the new association
for the control of the labor supply

"An evidence of this." he said, "we
are working for at least twenty-fh-

Salt Lake firms. Only thirteen be-

long to the new association. The oth-
ers are Independent concerns and
members of the Mutual Protective as-

sociation and the Master Plumbers
association. We are not concerned to
what associations the contractors be-

long, other than that they live up to
their agreements with us This the
Midgley company failed to do. We
declared thir shop unfair when they
worked nonunion men in their Ogden
shop and attempted to employ union
men in Salt Lake. This and the vio-

lation of another technical clause ot
our bylaws is the only reason for th
present difficulty. It Is simply a case
of where they failed to live, up to
the bylaws of the union and the union
men refused to work for them. Tho
Master Steam and Hot Water Flttefw
association is in no way connected
with the strike."

oo

EBERHART AIDS
BOY IMMIGRANT

St Paul, Minn.. July 18. Thirty-thre- e

years ago 0 year old Adolpb
Olson was detained at Ellis island,
New York harbor, while the Immigra-
tion officials made sure that his par-
ents were In Nebraska and he had a
borne to go to.

Today this same Adolpb Olson, uow
Adolpb O. Eberhart, governor of Min-
nesota, is In New York striving to aid
Alois Lermer, lo years old, a Ger-
man lad who is being detained for
similar reasous.

On Tuesday George F Authler, the
governor s secretary, w us appealed to
by Thomas Neumann, "'.M Wells street
St. Paul, to aid In getting permission
from tho immigration authorities to
allow his nephew, Alois, to luncl.

The boy was on his way to the
Neumann home in St. Paul when de-

tained :ii Kills island because of a
lack of funds and also because be was
unaccompanied by parent or guardian

Mr AUthler immediately wired the
Facta to the governor, who happened
to be in New York, and the latter, re-- :
membering his own boyhood trials
when seeking entrance to the "land
of the free.' has used every influ-
ence at his command to bring about
a solution of the situation.

The boy probably will be allowed
to 'leave Ellis Island, affidavits of
their ability to care for him having
been forwarded by relatives.

WARNING GIVEN

DAIRYjARMERS

The attention of the state dairy
and food bureau having been called
to the unsanitary methods used in
handling milk aud cream on farm
dairies and to unsanitary caro of

n"" bulletins,cream separators.
warning dairymen of the new regu-

lations under which Inspections will
be made, were mailed yeatorday to
Qtab dairymen. The bulletin Is as
follows:

must not be kept"Milk or cream or
left In the barn.

"Cream separators roust be kept in

dean milk house or place aw-fr- om

unsanitary surrll"dlUk;f, if

found In barns and be do

clared to be In unaanitary surroun-- l

Ings and will be grounds for prosecu-
tion

"The separator machinery must be
thoroughly washed,' scalded In boiling
water or steam, and inverted and
dried in pure air after each separa-
tion.

"In many instances, cream Is kept
for several days before being shipped
Such cream must be kept in a cool
place, away from contaminating sur-
roundings, and cooled to such a teni
perature that the cream can be held
as sweet as possible. See that the new-crea-

is cold before mixing with
he old Cool the milk Immediately

after milking.
"Cream should test at least 35 per

cent butter fat. A thinner cream
than this Is difficult to keep and ib
unprofitable to both seller and buyer

"Dairymen producing milk for mar-
ket should use tho small top milk
pail Ninety per cent of the dirt
usually In milk Is kept out by the
use of the sanitary (small top) pall.

"The cows, stables cans, utensils,
and surroundings must be kept strict
ly clean Premises scoring below on
per cent, according to the United
States official score card, are selling
dairy products in violation of law "

Another 'bulletin, warning baking
powder manufacturers that Utah hafl
declared the sale of baking powder
containing albumen, illegal, was sent
yesterday to nno manufacturers all
over the country It stated that lit

order to prevent a hardship being
worked on Utah dealers, no prosecu
tlon for the sale of tho commodity
would be ordered for six months.

oo

PRAY WHILE
STORM RAGES

Chicago, July IS. Methodist camp-
ers at the Dsplains camp meeting
last night experienced several thrills
as the result of the severe electrical
pterin tt 7 3u o clock.

The electric lights went out in the
big tabernacle and all over tbe
grounds. Water flooded the tents
near the gotes ard loosened the
stakes, and for a time the safely of
the campers was threatened.

Arthur R Clark, one of the trustees,
a Methodist, and one of th directors
of the Hamilton club, Chicago, who
has a tent near the gate, arrived from
Chicago just In time to save his tent
from going oer He pulled off his
shoe6 and stockings and waded In
the water until he had made all se-

cure. He went up to the hotel still
In his bare feet lo find out how oth-
er parts of the encampment werp fan
ing. No severe damage was discov-
ered

In the big tabernacle the meeting
had not begun when the lights went
out The singers and some others
bad gathered. When the lights failed
many ran to their cottages and
brought candles and lamps, and when
these were lighted the Rv. C A
Gage leader of the 6lnglng, began the
service.

' W e sang about 250 songs," Mr.
Gage said, "because for nearly an hour
neither the evangelist, the Re. H. C.
Hurt nor many of the people could,
g- -t to the tabernecle on account oi
t he doc npour

"Tbe rain will undoubtelly do good.'
said Evangelist Hart when he did ar-
rive. "It will make some people sober
and It will be a good time for us to
pray for their salvation."

Accordingly the evangelist abandon
ed the preaching of a sermon, an aft-
er relating Instances of how prayer
can be answered he led the congreca-tlo-

in an earnest season of prayer
for blessing on the meeting and the
salvation of sinners

One young woman in the Epworth
league tent, whose name could not
be learned, was knocked down by a
shock from a bolt of lightning. The
Rfc Mr. Gage, who reported the oc-

currence, said she quIckIv recovered.
"Tbe tabernacle Is the safest place

on the ground because of the steel
girders which span the roof and run
Into the ground at a safe distance, "
Mr Gage said, "but we sang 'God
Will Take Care of You.' and It quieted
the fears of those who at first felt
alarmed."

REVISE DOWNWARD
PASSENGER FARES!

('hlcapo. July h. A revision doun-- j

ward of Interstate passenger lares
has been bgun by wpstrn and ten--
tral passenger associations in compll-- ;

ance with an order by the interstate
rommeree rommissiou t hi t tho new
rates will he clfectlv May 1. 1914
Passenger offk:ial3 of the railways en-
tering Chicago last night said It la
doubtful if the task of revising the
tariffs can be completed within the
time limit prescribed by the commis-
sion.

The long and short haul clause of
the interstate commerce law which j

prohibited a higher c hirge for a I

through rate than the aggregate of
the local fares, became effective July
1. KM", but the commission suspended
the time for Its enforcement.

The rearrangement will include a
cut In the fare between Chicago and
Missouri points to a ba6ls of two cents
a mile Thousands of other interstate
and some intrastate rates will be af-
fected

oo
MORE ANCIENT.

"They say that chess 19 the oldest
game." remarked an Old Fogy.

"Poker is older than chess, " said
the Wise Guy.

"How do vou know''" akeri the Old
Fogy.

"Didn't Xoah draw two pairs on the
Ark and get a full house0" replied
the Wise Guy. Cincinnati Enquirer


